North End School Important Dates at a Glance 2022-23

9/21: Class Parent Tea, 3:15 PM, Media Center
9/22: NE FSA Meeting, New Parents, 7:00 PM NE Media Center and Via Zoom
9/22: NE FSA Meeting, 7:30 PM NE Media Center and Via Zoom
9/26: Rosh Hashanah, Schools/Offices Closed
10/1: NE FSA Saturday Preschool Registration (10:00 AM)
10/5: No School, Yom Kippur
10/6: Open House, early dismissal 12:30 PM
10/10: Columbus Day, Early Dismissal, 12:30 PM (PD for Staff) / FSA Pumpkin Patch Event
10/13: School Picture Day
10/14: PK/Kindergarten Safety Walk, 9:00 AM
10/14: FSA Bingo Night (6:30—8:00 PM), Gym
10/20: Big Brother/Big Sister (Gr. K & 4)
10/27: PK-12 Early Dismissal 12:30, Staff In-Service PM
10/29: Trick or Trunk, NE Parking Lot (1—3 PM)
10/30: Trick or Trunk, Rain Date, NE Parking Lot (1—3 PM)
10/31: Halloween Parade & Parties, time TBD
11/3: FSA Meeting, 7:30 PM, NE Media Center
11/5: FSA Saturday PK, 10:00 AM
11/10—11: School/Offices Closed, NJEA Convention
11/17: Parent Conferences, Early Dismissal 12:30 PM
11/21—22: Parent Conferences, Early Dismissal, 12:30 PM
11/23: Thanksgiving Holiday, Early Dismissal 12:30 PM
11/24—25: Thanksgiving Break, Schools/Offices Closed
11/29: Picture Day make-ups
12/3: Saturday PK (10:00 AM)
12/7: Trimester Ends Grades 1 - 4
12/1: Big Brother/Big Sister (gr. K & 4)
12/8: FSA Holiday Shop / Early Dismissal 12:30, Staff In-Service PM
12/9: Report Cards Displayed in Genesis Grades 1—4
12/12: Winter Concert (specific time TBD)
12/13: Winter Concert (snow date)
12/23: Winter Break Begins, Early Dismissal 12:30 PM
1/2: Classes Resume
1/7: NE FSA Saturday PK (10:00 AM)
1/12: NE FSA Meeting, Media Center, 7:30 PM
1/16: MLK Day, Schools/Offices Closed
1/20: FSA Math Night
1/25: Early Dismissal 12:30, Staff In-Service PM
1/27: Trimester 1 Ends, Kindergarten
2/3: Kindergarten Report Cards Displayed in Genesis
2/4: NE FSA Saturday Preschool (10:00 AM)
2/9: Big Brothers/Big Sisters (Gr. K & 4)
2/14: Valentine's Day cards exchange
2/20 - 21: President’s Day Holiday, School Closed
2/20: NE FSA Bowling Day
2/27—3/3: Read Across America
2/28: Early Dismissal, 12:30: (PD for Staff)
3/4: NE FSA Saturday Preschool
3/9: NE FSA Meeting, Media Center, 7:30 PM
3/10: Trimester 2 Ends, Grades 1 - 4  
3/17: Report Cards Displayed in Genesis Gr. 1–4  
3/23: Early Dismissal, 12:30; (PD for Staff)  NE FSA Book Fair (Family Night specific times TBD)  
4/6: Big Brothers/Big Sisters (Gr. K & 4)  
4/1: NE FSA Saturday Preschool, 10 AM  
4/3: Spring Concert (specific times TBD)  
4/4: Spring Concert (snow date, yes...it can snow in April!)  
4/7—4/16: Spring Break, No School  
4/20: Art Show, (following dismissal 3:15—6:00)  
4/22: Administrative Professionals’ Day  
4/27: Take Our Sons/Daughters to Work Day  
5/1 - 26: NJSLA Testing Window Grades 3 & 4 (specific dates TBD)  
5/1—5: Teacher/Staff Appreciation Week  
5/6: NE FSA Saturday Preschool (10:00 AM)  
5/10: National School Nurse's Day  
5/11: NE FSA Meeting, Media Center, 7:30 PM  
5/12: FSA Mother's Day Plant Sale  
5/26–29: Memorial Day Holiday  
6/1: Big Brothers/Big Sisters (gr. K&4)  
6/2: Field Day  
6/3: Spring Dance  
6/8: Field Day, Rain Date  
6/9: Kindergarten ONLY Early Dismissal, 11:30 AM  
6/9: Kindergarten Orientation for 2023–24 (1:00 PM)  
6/20: Report Cards Displayed in Genesis Grades K—4,  
6/20—22: Early Dismissal, all grades, 12:30 PM  
6/21: Fourth Grade Promotion Ceremony (Early Dismissal, 12:30 PM)  
6/22: Last Day for students, 4th Grade Clap-Out, Early Dismissal, 12:30 PM  

**Dates are tentative and subject to change**